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Graham Credit
Association To
Meet Saturday

Organization Os Which
Claude T. Hall, Os Rox-
boro, Is Head, Will Meet
In Graham.

Graham, Mar. 18. Arrange-

ments are complete for the an-
nual stockholders’ meeting of
Graham Production Credit Asso-

ciation, which willbe held at the

Court house in Graham on Satur-

day morning, March 20, at ten-
thirty o'clock, according to James
Bishop, Jr., Secretary-Treasurer

of the Association, who states
that, despite present wartime

condiions, a large attendance is

expected.
This will be the ninth yearly

meeting of the Association, which

Notice
Having qualified as Executor

of the estate of Mrs. Lucy B.

Long, deceased, late of Person

County, North Carolina, this is

to notify all persons having

claims against the estate of said

deceased to exhibit them to the

undersigned on or before the 4th

day of March, 1943, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their

recovery. All persons indebted to

said estate will please make im-

mediate payment.

T. Aubrey Long, Executor

of the estate of Mrs. Lucy

B. Long.

This the 4th day of March,

1943.
Mar. 4-11-18-25- Apr. 1-8

WORK CLOTHES
SHIRTS, PANTS, GLOVES

AND SOCKS
LET US FIT YOU FOR

WORKING
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE

is a farmers’ co-operative short-
term credit organization and is a

part of the Farm Credit Admini-

stration, making loans for gen-

eral agricultural and livestock
purposes to the farmers of Ala-

mance, Caswell, Chatham, Dur-

ham, Guilford, Orange, Person,!
Randolph and Rockingham coun-
ties.

Complete and detailed reports]
on the operations of the Associa-.

tion will be made to the stock- j
holders and will be submitted in

concise form. In addition to re-]
ports from the officers and di- ]
rectors, the program will be par-
ticipated in by quite a number
of members, who will engage in
penel and open forum discussions
relating to the problems, opera-
tion and development of the or-

ganization. Edmund H. Harding,
well known entertainer, humorist
and musician, will appear on the
program. Cash prizes will be
awarded to members taking part

in the forum discussions.
Two directors, for a period of

three- years, will be elected to
fill the expiring terms of S. E.

Boswell, of Guilford County, and
L. L. Garrison, of Alamance

County.

Officers of the Association are:
Claude T. Hall, of Person Coun-

ty, President; S. E. Boswell, of

Guilford County, Vice President;

James Bishop, Jr., Graham, Se-
cretary-Treasurer; Miss Louise

Moore, Graham, Assistant Treas-

urer; Mrs. Nina Graham Owens,

Asshfstnt Secretary-Treasurer;'

W. A. Short, Greensboro, As-

sistant Secretary. Present direc-

tors in addition to the President

and Vice President are D. Lacy

Alston, of Chatham County, L. L.
Garrison, of Alamance County,

and J. R. Williams, of Caswell
County.

HEM
Armour Star

LAMB LEG - 41 c LB SHO. - 39c LB
FRESH PORK NECK BONES -1
FRESH SPARE RIBS - - LB. 25c

NATIVE VEAL CHOPS - - L8.35 C

LIVE OR DRESSED FRYERS

PLENTY FISH AND OYSTERS

GREEN CABBAGE 4 LBS 29c

SAUR KRAUT, Qt. Bottle No Points) 16c

FLOUR SMS. *,57cM59c
PURE LARD 2gr 35c
HIGH MARK

Pancake 7c
FINE DRIED

Navy Beans PkS 9c
FANCY DRIED

Blackeye ™kg 10c
BLUE LABEL

Pennant Sppc&. >,’l4c
COLONIAL TOMATO

Catsup 14-os Bot. 12e I

PROTECTO SAFETY

Matches
VEGETABLE SHORTENING

Snowdrift 24c
MEDIUM SIZE

Ivory Soap 4 Cakes 25c
BLACK MISSION

Stewing Mb 1C«
FIGS Pk £

CANNING SUPPLIES
FRUIT JARS o&itoi73c
MASON JAR CAPS Pkcof 12 25c
KERR CAPS with Us ?? 2 21c
FRUIT JAR RUBBERS "*•«« 5c

PERSON COUNTY TIMES ROXBORO, N. C.

State College
Answers Timely

Farm Questions

QUESTION: Cas the “jitter-

bug” with pigs be con-
trolled?

ANSWER: Yes. Dr. C. D. Grin-
nells, veterinarian for the North |
Carolina Experiment Station, I
suggests that all sows be given]
liberal, well-balanced grain ra-
tions and proper supplements]
before the pigs are born. If any]
pigs show loss of appetite, rougnj
hair, or lowered vigor, they j
should be separate t from the rest
of the litter and hand fed. Corni
sirup ,fed in proper proportions, I
has been beneficial but it should,

bt fed onder proper guidance to |
prevent scours.

QUESTION: Is it worthwhile
growing herbs just for season-
ing?

ANSWER: Home demonstra-
tion specialists answer, “yes”, j
Herbs give zest and flavor to (
many foods that might otherwise

be dull, and they help bring
changes when the same foods are
used frequently. Parsley in the

herb border is a good source of
! vitamins A and C. Chivts for on-

I ion flavor, thyme and sage for
I

stuffings, basil for tomato soups

and sauces, and mint for summer
drinks are recommended. Your
neighbor might plant’ dill for I
pickles, omelets and salads; and]
joram for soups and salads; and]
rosemary for lamb and veal.
Then, you might exchange herbs |
with your neighbor.

QUESTION: Are there any,

good chemical weed killers?

ANSWER: (Sodium chlorate,
sulphuric acid, carbon diSulphide,

and common salt are four of the

best. The first two kill the plants

above the ground and the other

two kill plants below the ground.

Full instructions should be ob-
tained for any of these treat-
ments. With sodium chlorate, for

instance, a solution should be
made up, one pound to the gal-

lon, and sprayed upon the plants.
This chemical is very active and

it must at all times be kept' away

from fire and never should be

stored near sulphur.
With sulphuric acid, a 1 to 2 j

percent' solution is sprayed on the
plants. Care should be taken in

mixing the acid and the water.
This spray is to be applied only

in dry weather.

Hero’s Family

Has Reunion

After 5 Years

CAMP CAMPBELL, Ky„ Mar.

13. This is thia| story of the
Gootees of Loogootee.

The Gootee family of Loogoo-

tee, Ind., got together here re-
cently for the first time in five

years, afer the American Red

Cross heard that the hero of the

faimly, Tech. Sergt. John M.
Gootee was due home after five

' *

years in the Pacific area.
The Red Cross arranged a Goo-

tee reunion, and Pvt. Herbert
Gootee of the military police

i 111

Crumpled
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Smashed
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UxMn, n. C.

left for an immediate five-day I
furlough. Another brother on
West Coast maneuvers also left

on furlough, and the three lads

got together for the first time in j
five years.

The fourth son was home
awaiting a call into the Navy.

John, after serving two enlist-
ments in the army, was due for
an extended leave when he sud-
hdnly was shipped to the Phil-
lippines with his bomber com-
mand. President Roosevelt, in a]
fireside chat', told the rest of the 1
story.

John, as crew: chief, led a |
special bombing mission, and the ]
men fought through to their ob-l
jective single-handedly to lay]
their bombs squarely on the tar-]
get. They returned to their base]
minus the landing gear and with’
two motors shot' away.

John was wounded in the
fracas. After he had spent sev-:
eral months in a hospital, his
family became eager to see him.]
So the Red Cross, feeling the

homecoming of a hero shiuld be
complete, arranged the furloughs
and the reunion.

Asheville Legion

Club Raided
ASHEVILLE, March 17.

Acting under orders from Judge

Zeb V. Nettles in Superior court,
Sheriff Laurence- E. Brown sent
two of his deputies to make an

investigation of the American’
Legion club Monday. Seven
cases of liquor were seized, the
sheriff said, and the club manag-

er, Roy Stewart, prominent le-
gionnaire, was arrested and
placed under SSOO bond pending

his appearance in Superior court.

FRIENDLY SERVICE
Standard Oil Co. Products.
Telephone Service No. 4711

ROCK-INN SERVICE
STATION
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and

Plow
We have practically

everything except the
mule.

SEED POTATOES -150 LB. BAG $7.00

KOBE & KOREAN LESPEDEZA SEED
PRICES RIGHT

GOOD STOCK OF HOES, SHOVELS AND
PLOW REPAIRS

90 lbs., Jade Green Asphalt
Roofing ROLL

F. D. Long &Co.
“The Farmers Headquarters”

BUY BONDS TODAY! BUY BONDS TODAY!

Don't letMARCHbeyour car's Unlucky Month!
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Now is when a little care willhelp your car a lot!
There was never a Sprung when your car needed a thorough *orn Winter oils and replace them with the proper
__ , . ¦ .

. Summer grade of new, fresh Esso Lubricants.
check-over more than it does this year. iVo matter how little

you may run it, you can’t afford to have parts wear out or go J TJjf. 011388,8 your carJ las Vjke
.

n a I>eat,nf{
.

~ j 1/ through the Winter, so have your Esso Dealer give it »

bad. We’re listing below some of the important things to do V Verified Esso Lubrication—the lubrication job that puts

now—for your own and for Uncle Sam’s sake, too. Let your the right lubricant in the right place.

(
Esso Dealer take care of them. He’s a Gremlin chaser. BATTERY. Reduced driving due to gasoline rationing

» / has probably put your battery through a hard winter. Be
/ RADIATOR. Have your Esso Dealer V sure to have your Esso Dealer check it and recharge it if

\M drain out anti-freeze, flush the radiator necessary.
V with clean water and a radiator cleaner, if .

TIRES. How far have your tires gone since you had them
jonwv

necessary, then refill with water plus Tn- t / gauged and switched so as to extend their life as far as
Rad Rust Preventive. Remember rust y * *ib ,e? jfit ig OVPr 2 .000 miles have your Esso Dealer

Wf causes deterioration even though you may &eck them with the Tire Tread Depth Gauge... and

/¦yVWL
. A • e " tips: 1. Maintain 32 pounds pressure at all times (the new

i » t/ssssssistasriari¦teJlwi * crankcase with special flushing oil and «... ~

refillwith theproper summer grade oflong. Let your Esso Dealer check over your whole car. To i

wearing Esiolube Motor Oil. may need a new light bulb, or a windshield wiper
v blade. Probably the finish of your car, for protec-

pOiiMll / TRANSMISSION-DIFFERENTIAL. tion, needs a washing and then a good polishing
\/ These valuable gears are hard to replace job. See ycur Esso Dealer for whatever you need to

Y nowaday*! Have your dealer drain out the keep your cor in good running order.

CARE SAVES WEAR

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of new jersey
*
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